
iad.1')' in out ,co,antry is Cluiet advanced' 
Our 'wcbnolosy itt this ,industry can be 
compared' favourably with the ,advanced, 
couotties of·tbe world, Why then the 
,Qovernment wan.t to cotaborate with a 
foreill1 company by giving them 75 per 
c 'nt shares~ because as stated in the reply, 
the equity of the foreign company would 
be 75 per cent whereas that of the Indian 
Company was only 2S per cent? 

SHill C. MADHA V REDDI : This 
is not possible .. how a foreign company 
can ho1d equity of more than 2S per 
cent. 

[English] 

SHltl C. JANGA REDDY; It says: 
"The Indian Company and the 

foreign collaborator MIS. 
Welko Industriale, SPA Jtaly 
are the two major partners 
holding 750/0 and 250/0 equity 
respectively in the paid up 
capita) of the company:' 
(lnterrllpriolls) 

Now I shall come to you for training. 
SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHARY: 

You ask why this discrimination? 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY: I want to 
know what was the need of giving them 
even 2S per cent? 

[English] 

SHRI M. ARUNACHALAM: The 
company bas not yet applied, till date, for 
the engagement of foreign chief consultant. 
However, there is a standard clause in the 
foreign collaboration agreement forbidding 
the engagement of foreign consultant. It' 
foreign consultancy is considered unavoid .. 
able. an Indian consultancy firm should 
neverthless be tbe prime consultant. 

[TrlJltllation] 

SHill C. JANGA REDDY: My 
qUestion was very specific. In part (c) of 
my question" I had asked as to what were 
the particulars of tbe cbier consultant of 
tbis ractory. This is what it. implies and 1 
wallt to know why are we insistiq on 
bvift, collaboration with Italy since, 1980 

'tI., ' 

a.nd wbat ''is the techllical knowhow with 
them. for wh,i.ch we have to eater' into 
collaboration with them and whether'that 
J: llowl1oW has not been' developed 80 tat in 
our eouDtry? 

THE MINISTER. OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI NARAYAN DATT TIWARI): Sir. 
so far as the desire of the bon. Member 
that we shOUld make more and more use 
of tbe indigenous technology developed 
in our own. country is concerned, I 
welcome it but this firm ot I taly is known 
for its high techno)otlY the \forld over and 
is particularly famous for the manu-
facture of slazed tiles the world over. 
Based on their technology, savini 
of energy upto ~O to 40 per cent 
cap be had and wbereas doubJe furnace 
is needed in other techniques, only 
one furnace would be enough under tbis 
techniq uc. Therefore, keeping in view 
tbe new technoloaY, tbey havt' been liven 
25 percent equity. 

[EIIgJish} 

Production and import of crude for 
oil refineries 

-SSI. SHRI AMARSINH RATHA· 
WA : Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND NATURAL GAS be pleased to 
state. 

(a) the requirement of crude oil for 
tbe refineries in the country annually ; 

(b) the estimate of produotion 01 
crude oil in the country to feed the 
refineries; and 

(c) the quantity of crude oil imported 
annual1y to meet the gap? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THB 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
NATURAL GAS (SHRI CHANDRA 
SHEKHAR. SINGH): (a) Tbe estimated 
requirement of the crude oil in 1986-87 
is 44.94 million tonnes. 

(b)' The estimated production of crud. 
oil in 1'986-87 is 30.21 million tODO •• 

(c) Import requirements of crude oil 
for 198.6-87' is estimated to be IS.6 minioo 
toftne8~ 



[.4',..11.1011_1 
SHRI AMAR SINGH RATHAWA: 

Mr. Speaker. Sir. tbrouab you, I wou.lc;t 
lib to know what prosrammes have be_a 
formulated for the Seventh Five Year PJao 
to moet the iDcrcaling ,demand aDd coalu" 
mpti,on of pctro\eum products? 

Mil. SPEAKER: The hon, Minister 
has already given this information. The 
Minister was asked to furnish the 
figures which he bas done. What more do 
you want to kD£,W? Will the hon. Minister 
Ute to give some more inforltlation? 

SHRJ CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
SINGH : I have stated the factual posi. 
tion. 
[En,lIsh] 

MR. SPEAKER: Statistics have boon 
liven to you. 

[Translation} 

SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
SINGH: I have already given the figures 
about the information the hon, Member 
wanted to have. Two-pronged efforts are 
being ma~ to bridge the gap between the 
production and the requirement. We are 
ta·king some stepe to contain the demand 
and we are also making efforts to steps' up 
production. MallY steps are being taken 
in this directioD. These include 
eoteriJlS into collaborations with 
other countries for the enhancement 
of the production and for exploiting the 
recovery system. Meetings wtih foreign 
oil companies are also being arranged. All 
these efforts are aimed at steppin" up pro-
duction. 

[ E1I,il.\'h) 

MR. SPEAKER: It has a1ready been 
done 10 many, times. This lbas been answe. 
red so many times. Nothinl more. 

SHRt MURLI OHORA: The bon. 
Minister said that in 1986.87, we will im-
port. 15.6 million tonoe$ of crude oit In 
view of tho r.ct that there is a docrease in 
the oil prices in the world where the price 
h .. IC)Q' down to as mucb as 10 dollars. 
how, much lorei&D ucla ... Goverameat of 
ladi. wlll •• vo and whether the Gov.ro-

mlDt 'M, C8Ilsideri.RI tq conserve oi~ iQ "~ 
counu, and ,.,Iore it whoa tho priQltI 'IP 
up1 

Mil. &>PEA/KBlt : They arc tryina to 
do it. 

SHRI CHAN·DRA SHEKHA:R. 
SINGH : The answer to the ,latter part of 
the question is neBadve. There is DO 
attemPt not to produce and conserve and 
import, because we are already faced with 
baJance of payment difficulty but as far as 
tbe question what we are going to save 
because of the faJUng price at internation .. 
allevel of crude oil is concerned, we have 
been able to save to the tune of Rs. 133 
crores in the first quarter of this calendar 
year JaDuary-March and we are making 
purchases almost on spot prices although 
we are in eonsuttation and disoussion with 
different countries wbich export oil to us 
and we are trying to get arrangements 
made on spot prices or market-related 
prices. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: FrOJn time to 
time, the Petroleum Conservation Organi-
sations have given a lot of suggestions as 10 
bow to decelerate the increasing consum-
ption of petroleum in this country. I 
believe the Government has not taken any 
steps pursuant to this recommendations. If 
that is not correct, will the hon. Minister 
kindly tell us what steps have been taken 
to conserve use of petroleum or decrease 
the use of petroleum? 

SHIll CHA.NDRA SHEKHAR 
SINGH: I fully appreciate the hon. 
Member's concern to decelerate the growth 
in demand in petroleum products aDd I 
ha ye already stated on the floor of the 
House that we ar.e trying to evolve a pack. 
age of measures to bring abollt a compre-
hensive stt.let)' to coDtain this growtb~ 

I had already beld two meetings of all 
tho S~cretarjes of the Mlnisteries concern-
ed and final meetioa Dlay be heJd in the 
n~xt month. I hope we shall be able to 10 
to th~ Cabinet to 84't its sanctiQD tor tbo 
p.rgject aDel ther.by _ect overall eco~~ 
au itt. tile. use 01 petroJe,um prfod~cls jll tbe 
CO\IDtry. (/II'.rru,liotu) 


